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Movie Matters

Metro has another ingenue. She
Is Alice MacChesney, formerly con-

sidered Chicago's moat popular
schoolgirl, who went to Essanay from
the school room.

this

In her first Goldwyn photoplay LwaIk r anywhere twenty away

Jane Cowl Is supported by m waier 8 eai;e- - But now' ac"

the nlavers who vHth .costumes they

stage productions.

Mabel Talllaferro has elected ' PartB ,n Mch the Trla,!S'e

en honorary corporal of Company K,
Home Defense League, of Flushing,
L. I. the only woman so

Announcement Is made at the
Lasky Hollywood studio that the
company will pay salaries to the

of married men If they are
called to the colors.

Alice Joyce, whose next release
will be "Richard the Brazen," wjisi
one of the active for the As- -

tor's Fund Fair recently held at the j

Grand Central Palace, New York,
She sold tickets all one afternoon In j

the lobby of the Longacre theatre
and her returns for the day werej
among the largest turned In by the
many actresses who, labored for the
success of the fair.

A numter of New York dramatic
critics are severely "roasting" Elsie
Ferguson for her defection to the
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and times my kidneys a presiding of-a- ct
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kidney

of the Kidney

for
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The lieutenant-colon- el is

John Renault of Jacksonville.

Co., N.

of
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of

J. P.
Sayle of this city, prominent Grand
Army veteran, is corresponding with
J. E. Peterson Of Grants Pass, who is

adjutant of the association, on the
matter of filling the vacancy and per-

taining to the annual reunion of vet-

erans which will be held ln Ashland.
In September.
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Draft Regulations

Soon to Arrive

Army draft regulations have been
received by Adjutant-Gener- al George
A. White, in Portland, according to
word received here, and he will soon
transmit them to the local council
which will have charge of the draft
in this county.

The complexity of the regulations
calls for considerable pondering by

the staff officers that they may be
ready to answer all questions.

Governor Wlthycombe has appoint-
ed all the exemption boards and for-

warded these appointments to Presi-
dent Wilson for approval.

Announcements will not be made
from this end, however, states Adju-

tant General White,, unless the gov
ernment so provides.

The county quotas are being allot
ted and everything will be ready for
Immediate action as soon as the presi-

dent sends the word.
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Big Eats Cheap ;

Opposite Public Library jj

For your convenience the
Eastern Supply Co. have
decided to delay moving
into their new building
until after the big Round-

up. After July 10th we
will move our shoe shop, vulcan-

izing works, welding aud brazing
works, bicycle shop and general
repair shop, into the big concrete
store and warehouse opposite Pub-

lic library.

TTTTTttTtTTTTT

Oregon registered 62,922 men ol
military age in the recent reg-

istration.
Adjutant-Gener- al White has Issued

corrected statement superceding the
figure of 62,840 wired to Washing-
ton on the day after registration.

Included are enemy aliens,
6,234 aliens and 716 totally disabled
and colored citizens.

Exemptions are claimed by
who state that they have either one
or more dependent relatives.

Phone news items to the Tidings

Check your parcels for
pafe keeping. We cor-

dially invite you to make free use
of this big clean, liyht room,
l'k-nt- of ladies and gents to wait
on you. The Supply Co.
have gnne to a big expense to help
you during these three days.
Kindly make yourself at home
with us.

Eastern
Supply Co.
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Programs for the National Educa-
tion Association meeting, which is to
be held ln Portland July 7 to 14, arc-bein-

sent out by J. A. Churchill, su-

perintendent of public Instruction, to
the Oregon teacherB who have taken
out associate memberships ln the as-

sociation. Copies also will be mailed
to any other teacher who requests
them, he announced.

R. & McClure of Bend hers
Tuesday He is a son In-la- w of H. P.
Holmes and will be employed ln thf
Holmes grocery store.
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Now is the time to consider kitchen-comfo- rt

this summer now is the time

to buy an oil cook-stov- e.

Look for the specially-decorate- d win-

dows of the merchants listed at the left.

The orange discs proclaim a message

welcome to every housewife. They tell

how the New Perfection drives out the

drudgery and discomfort of summer

cooldng.and at the same time givesbetter

results than your regular kitchen range

for cooking. This is

New Perfection Oil Cook Stove Week.
Ask these dealers to explain how the

long blue chimneys of the New Perfec-

tion Oil Cook-Stov- e prevent all smoke

and smell. Learn the comfort and econ-

omy of cocking with Pearl Oil.

PERflCTION
OIL COOK.
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